
/n XOTTX?E*.MHL f
/u every Friday morning. >u Jubans

,teet, in the white frame building,
f

/ nearly opposite the JJeugel
House, by

/ DAVID OVER.
TERMS:

Ifpaid in advance, $1.50; within the year,
$2.00; and if not paid wi bin the year, $2.60 will
be charged. No paper discontinued until all ar-
learages are paid?except at the option of the
Edito l . A failure tinotify a discontinuance witi
bo legarded as a new engagement.

jjlvertuemerUa not exceeding a square,(lo lines,)

Inserted three times for sl?every subsequent in-
sertion, 25 cents. Longer ones in the same F ro

portion. Each fraction of a square counted as
a full square. All advertisements not specially
ordered lor a given time will be continued until
forbid. A liberal deduction will be made to those
who advertise by the year.

Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly and
promptly and on reasonaUe terms.

V R 0 F E SS I 0 N A L C-A It
r

. 11. AITIiEK,

ATTORKIY AT LAW,
Bedford, Pa.

WILLpromptly attend to all business entrust-
ed to Lis care. Office on Pitt Street, three

doors east of the Bedford Hotel, lie will also
attend to any surveying busin. ss that may be en-
trusted to him.

Nov. 4, 1859.

aj i>. BARCLAY,

minip. V AT LAW,
BEDFORD, FA.,

IT/ILL attend promptly and faithfully to all
V / legal business entrusted to his care.

[CP-Office on Juliana Street, in the building tor-
nieriv occupied bv S. M. Barclay, Esq., dee'd.

March 2b, 185b.

JOB MANN, G. JL. SPANG.

lA>Vr PARTNERSHIP. ?The undersigned
J have associated themselves in the Prance

of the Law.auit wili promptly attend to al busi-
ness entrusted to their care ia Bedford and ad-
joining counties.

rryutlice on Julianna Street, three doors
south ol Hctigel uUnic and opposite the resi-
dence of Mni. Tate.

MANN it SPANO
June i,?1851. tf.

. S- tiIUDLG,

Fonwriy of Bedford, Fa.
Attorney ani t'ouuNellor at Law,

14, WALL ST. NEW YORK
Allbusiness promptly atended to.
Dec. \u25a0}, 1858.

_EIACiEAI
Attorney al Law and Land Surveyor,
txriLLattend with promptness to all business
VV entrusted to bis care.

Will practico in Bedford an I Fulton Counties.
K7*"Oihee tu Jutiana Street, cue dour North of

tfca "Inquirer'' office.
Dac. 24, 1858.

°W. EF. G£,M*. G? ~W,
.

i=3E3L-srsiiox-^.iar
AND

mimw'm.' r3r, 3BLPS*'3r^
SI'HELLSBUILfr, PENN'A.

OFFERS bis services to the Public iu the prac-
ice ol Medicine. Will attend promptly to all ea-

tes entrusted to his care-
He will also perforin all operations on the teeth

in a neat and scientific manner.
Teeth plugged an i inserted from a siDgle tooth to

All Entire Set,
Mounted on gold or silver plate, on tho latest and

most approved principles.
TERMS moderate, and all operations warranted.
April 8, 1859?1f.

FllifSil
M I 1 1

, W w.twiiiy Aud nr®ful!y I® all opcrst.&oa io- t Jr, ~. - -xre T -.A regulated. Ac., aatl ? [, a
. It/li:xarrtad, fnvn #a to an vniiru ®--t.y ? C U -1 ani a-i wpcrai.o-M '.rnctod.

; j i irT.ftrs ixvar-iAßi.yCASH.
"a,ro ** r a Bgilitfri,f4.

DR. B. F. HARRY
EESPECTFULLY teuders his professions

services to the citizens of Bedford and vi-
ortiit-r.

Otiice and resilience on Pitt-Street, in tiio
budding formerly occupied by Dr. J. H. lioflus.

Nov. 6.1857.

Dr. I'. C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

O espectfitlly tenders his services <

JM. the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. lie
may always bo found (unless professienally en-

gaged, at his Drug and Back Store, iu Juliana

Feb. 19, 1857.

AND

CONFECTIONARY.
TIIE undersigned lias just received and keeps

constantly on band the following articles
Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-

rants, prunes, raisins, figs, nl:non<l, filberts, cocoa
nuts, ground nuts, pecans. Eng. walnuts, cream
jruts. candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco
*nd.cigars, allspice and pepper, spices of ali kinds,
baking soda, cream of .alter, sulphur, brimstone,
canister an i keg powder, snot, caps and lead, grain
and grass scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs and.
boards, indigo, extract logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil, polish und Mason's bucking,
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and sctubbing,
orushes, clothes, hair, tooth and flesh brushes, h.it
and infant brushes, hair oils and perfumery, purses

rtnei port mutinies, pocket and memorandum books,
Bonnet and round gum combs, "ridding" and flu-
combs, bracelets and beads, pens, pen-boldets,
penknives, scissors, unife-sharpeners, umbrellas,
suspenders, spool cotton and floss, clocks, small
looking glasses, violins, violin strings, toy watches,
watch chains, curry combs, cards, horso brushes,
?dioc-thread, pegs and sparables, Johnson's Arabian
Limnm-nt, Rock and Little's White Oil, Merchant's
celebrated Ga'gling Oil, for man or beast, and
many other articles of a similar nature. The pat-
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited.

A. L. DBFXBAUGH.
Jsly 1, 1859. ?a

NOTICE.
WHEREAS, letters of administration on the

Estate of Rachel M'Cune, late of Blair Coun-ty, dee'd. have been granted to the subscriber, allpersons indebted to the said estate, arc requested
to make immediate p-yrn-nt, aud those having
el ims against sn'.d . state, will present them v ithoutdelay- to the uadorsiaaod residing in Bedford

i. W. LINGENFELTEH,
Nov. 25. 1059. jSdmivuiraior.

MlTifL
WHERE AS, letters of administration oa the es-

tate of JUMPS alcCunc, late of Woodburv tp.,
dee'd, have l>ocu granted to ti.e subscriber, all per-
sons tnuebr i.i to the srid estate arc r- quested to
u.aku immediate payment, and those having ekui::.i
ag'.ius' said estate will present then: v. i.bout delay-
to the undersigned residing in ceo ford.

J. V.'. LiNGENFELTER,
Net. ZBJ 16C9- ~JMTOMJRUIOR.

>pm [!

NEW-IOEKTRIBUIE.
'piJE TRIBUNE?Now more than Eighteen
JL Years old, and having over two Hundred

Thousand subscribers, er constant purchasers, dif-
fused ti.rough every State and Teiritory of our
Union ?will'continue in essence what it has been
the earnest champion of Liberty, Progress, and cf
whatever will couduce to our national growth io
Virtue, Industry, Knowledge, and Prosperty. It
will continue to urge tlio emancipation not only ot

the black Laborer from chattelism anil legal impo-
tence, hut of the White likewise from Land Mouo-
poly, Intemperance, Ignorance, and that depen-
dence on leniote Markets which paralyzes exertion
by denying to Toil any adequate and morally cer-

tain reward. Believing that the chief evil of out

time is the inordinate multiplication and dispropor-
tion of Nou-Produccrs, it will continue to war
against whutevir tends to degrade Manuel Labor or
deprive it ot its just and f'ud recompense. Itwill
inflexibly commend the policy of winning hither
from Europe the Useful Arts, and, wherever they
luav be needed, the Artisans ns Well, for whose
products our country is now running recklessly into
debt, while our la hoierg roam in fruitless quest of
employment, having their children in want of
bread, Chough me turner is too often compelled to
sell Lis crops at must inadequate prices. In short,

while battling against Villinusterisui ami every other
manifestation of that evil spirit which seeks tlin ngh
the spoliation ox" other countries that aggrandize-
ment which is to be truly attained only through
tne development and cultivation of our internal
resources, it will urgently advocate a more effect-
ively discriminating Tariff, the Freedom of the
Public Lands, the construction of a Railroad from
the navigable waters of the Mississippi to those of
the 1 acihc, and every other measure which seems
to us calculated to enhance iLe dignity or the tv-
cor-pense of Labor aud promote the well being of
Mankind. -

The ?'irrepressible conflict" between Darkness
and light, Inertia auu Frogrcss, Slavery and Free-
dom, moves steadily onward. Isolated acts of
Jolly and madness tmy tor the moment give a seem-
ing advantage to Wrung; but God stiil teigtis, and

the Ages uio true to llunraniiy aud Right The
year lbbl< must witness a Memorable conflict be-
tween these irreconcilable antagonists. The ques-
tion ??'Shall Human Slavery bo further strength-
ened and "ditl'useu by the power and under theliig
ol the Federal Union/" is now to receive a mo-

mentous if not conclusive answer. '-Land for the
Landless, versus Negroes for tbe Negro less" is the
battle-cry of the embodied Millions who. having
just swejit Feunsvivania, Ohio and the North- V est,

appear in the uew Congress, backed by nearly every
tree State, to demand a recognition of every
man's right to cultivate and improve a modicum ol

tho earth's surface wherever he has not been antiei-
pated by the States cession to another. Free
Hutucs, and tlic consecration cl the virgin soil ol

the Territories to tree Luoor ?two requirements.
!:"t otic policy?must hugely abseil the attention
of Congress tliiough >uc wusuiug session, as ol the

People in the sUoCccuing Presidential canvass ; .';.u

whatever the iu.iucuuto issue, we cannot uoubt

that mo ultimate verdict will be in arooici at once

with tbe nictates uf impartial Philanthropy and the
tualieuat le Rights of Man.

Having made at laugjiuenta for luller and mote
graphic reports of the doings . f Congress, and ol'
whatever t isu tiauspiring at the Federal Metiopoits
rhatl set in worthy of public regard, aud having ex-
tended both our Foreign and l/oiuestic Correspon-
dence and strengthened our Ediloiial stall'. wo be-
liovo'lut TBIBINE may sateiy challenge a eom-

paiisou with any lira!, whether as an exponent ol

piiticipka or as a reliable mirror ol tiie passing
world. We purpose not to be sui passed nor anti-
cipated in the collection or presentation of intelli-
gence, though wo eschew that reputation lor enter-
prise which is acquired by bribing messengers and
clerks in public otlices to connive at the p'euiuture
publication of treaties or otuer oliicial documents.

v\ e prize accuracy ot statement quite as highly us
promptitude, but endeavor not to sacrifice tho lat-
ter while securing tue former. Essentially, Tut
TUIIICXE wiil be what .t has been, while we shall
constantly study to improve its every lor lure, and
'?make each day a critic on the last." The general
verdict of the Press aud the Fubiic has allirnred the
success of our past tabors, aud those or the luturc

snail he characterized by equal earnestness and
assiduity. W'o ask limsc Who believe tue gene al
influence of our jjuiu.l to be salutary to aid us in
extending that influence through an increase of our
subscriptions.

ihe A'ew Fork Daily Tribune
la printed on a large imperial sheet, and publish-

ed every morning and rveuiiig (Sunday a excepted.)
it contains Editorials on the tvpica of tho tunes,
employing a Lugo crop* of tbu best uew-paier
writers ol ibuday; Domestic auu Foreign C'urn-e-
--poudcQCc; i'rocccdings of Congress ; liepoits of
i.cclures ; City blew* ; Cattle, Horse,aud I'ruduCe
Markets; Reviews of Books; Literary intelli-
gence; Papers on Mechanics and the Arts, &c.,
inc. A c strive to wake due finals* u neu-ipaier
to meet tile wants of the public, its Telegiaptiic
new* alone Costing over SI6,WK> per ana .ui.

TER M S ;

TliE DAILYTRIBUNE is mailed to subscri-
bers at $0 per annum, in advancej $3 lor
months.

Ike New York SenMYeekty Tribune
la published every TCBSDAZ and FKIDAT, and

contains all the Editorials of the Daily, with the
Cattle, Horse, and Genurai Markets, reliably re-
ported expressly lbr TUB TRIBUNE ; foreign
and Domestic Correspondence; and during the
sessions of Congress it contains a summary of Con-
gressional doings, wjththe more iiupoitant speech-
es. We shah, as heretofore, tiiaku TUB aEMI-
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a Literary, as well as a
l'olilical newspaper, and we are determined that it
shall remain iu the trout rank ol family papers.

T E It M S ;

Vne Copy, or.e year, f 8
wo Copies, one year, 6

Five Copies, one year' 8 t 115
Ten Copies, to cue address, 29
Tea Copies, or over to one adifreM ef taeb

subsciiber, 2 2Q
Any pet son sending us a club of twenty, or over,

will be entitled to eu e-vtra copy. For a club of
lifty, we will send the Dally Tribune one year.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TliiliCNE is sent to
Clergymen at $2 per annum.

The SfctT York Week 1 )' Tribune
A large eight-page paper for the country, is pub-

lished every-Saturday, -nd contains Editorials on
the import-nt topics ol the times, the news of the
week, iuteiesiihg correspondence Iroiu all parts of
a lie world ; the New York Cattle, Horse, and Pro-
duce Market, iaterestiug uud reliable Political, Me-
chanical and Agricultural articles, &c., &c.

We shall, curing this year, as hitherto, const.al-
ly Übor to impiove the quality of the instructive
entertainment afforded by THE WEEKLY TRI-
BUNE, which, wcjnteud, shuU continue to be the
best Family Weekly Newspaper publisned in tbt
world. We consider the Cattle Market Reports
alone richly worth to cattle raisers a year's sub-
?cripticn price.

TERMS;
Gnu Copy, one year, 9 2
Three Copies, oue year, 5
Five Copies, one year, 8
Tu Copies, oae year, 12
Twenty Copies, to one address, 2!)
and any larger number, $1 each
1 wonti Copies, to address of each subscriber, 2-1
and any ia.g.r r.mubcr at Sl.2d eath.

Any person sending us a club of Twenty, or
entitled lu tut extra copy. For a

cltt jof fifty, we will send the Semi-Weekly Tri-bune; and tut a i iu'o <o t.; 13 bandreti the Daily
tribune wiii he sent iratis. We continue to send
the Weekly Tribune to Clergymen for SI.

Subscriptions may commence at any time.
. t iTns al -y s cash in advance. All letters to be
addressed to

HORACE GREELEY. *c CO.,
Tribune Building", Ncssau St., NewYY-u

.

Dec. 2. 1850.

"Don't fail to see SIXTH ANNUAL AN-
NOUNCL.MEIT,' and briiiiaut often?, in au-
cther co'umn.

OLIVER 3 CLARK, FASICF.L AT. BAILER.
O C'. CLARK, & CO.,

UN. MI. en.
AND

Produce Store,
(Centre Sired, r.exl door to Lutheran Church )

CUMBERLAND, Md.

A well selected stock is now open, and offered lo
families and country dealers, consisting of Fam-

ily. Extra and S'iperfioe Flour. Corn Meal, Corn
and P.ye Chop, Shorts, Ship-stuiF, and Bran, New
Orleans, Porto liica. Museavado and refiucd Sugars,
Golden and S. li. Syrups, Molasses, Imperial,
Young Hyson, an.! Black Tea, Java and Rio Coffee
of the hest quality. All kiuds of Spices, Picke'.s
in barrels and jir., Candles, Soap, Mackerel, and
Herring, Water, Sugar, Soda, Kdinbmg, and Gin-
ger Crackers. Peaches, Strawberries, Pine apples
and Green com, put up in can, expressly for ium-
ily use. A choice lot of consisting of
Wines, Brandies, *1 am and Whiskey, seleetet! with
care. Tobacco and Segars of various brands, with
a vaiiety of other articles usually found in Stores.

Additions to the stock wili be frequently made,
so as to keep up a general assortment; all dealers
ate invited to call before purchasing elsewhere. All
kinds of grain and country produce bought for cash
or iu exchange for poods.

April8,1859.-ly.

CSB.I? NEW 159085.
AT J. M. SIIOEMALER & CIFS. STORF

BEDFORD. PA. IlavLg just receive.i the
iarpes! an i cheapest stock of goods c.'ct brought to
Bedford, we ~r-: ueterminsd to sell out cheap and
task In proportion. Wo hava LAMEC" i/RESH
GOODS. of a 1 descriptions, GLOVES, HOSIERY.

MEN AND HOYS IVPAR
CLOTHS and C ASSiMEKE.S. HATS and CAPs!
BOOTS, SHOES, Muslins Shirts and Drawers'
Coats. Pants and VESTS, CARPETS, Single in t
Double, Cotton chain, HARDWARE, aDEENS-
WARE, GROCERIES, SPICKS, TOBACCO, and
every thing usually kept in a country st-x-e, vvhich
we will sell cheap for cash, or produce, and topunctual six month customers. Thankful (or past
favors, we hope to receive a liberal share of public
patron-kge-

J. M. SHOEMAKER &CO.
Oat \u25a0 *l, lMt

JOHN xlLSir'S
CHEAP

i'LSii m i'ROIIIICB STORE
Opposite the "Washington Hotel" Bedford,

Pennsylvania.
"Quick Saies and Small Profits."

UU\ GOODS OF EVERY DE^t'HIPHON,
C*roeerifs of all iiiuds and Qualilv,
QVEEjYSWJIRE, BOOTS JIAD SHOES,
AM) IN SHORT? EVERY THING ELSE

V.'uiCU IS USUALLY KEPT BY
MERCHANTS, AND WHICH HE

WILL SELL "Cheaper than
Hie Cheapest."

June 24, 1859.

Blackwood's Slagaziae
AND

BRITISH JIEYIEWS.
L. SCOi'T & CO., NEW YORK, contin-

ue to publish ihe following leading
British l'ei iodtcal?, viz :

1.
THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conserva-

tive.)
2.

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
3.

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free
Church.)

4.
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liter-

al.)
5.

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGA-
ZINE (Tory.)

These periodical* ably represent the three great
,political parties of Great Britain?-Whig, Tory,
and Radical?but politics forms ouly one feature o<

their character. As Organs of the most profound
writers on Science, Literature, Morality, and Reli-
gion, they stand, as they ever have stood, unrival

1 led in the workl of letters, being considered indis-
[ pensable to the scholar and the professional man

j while to the in'tc.lligant reader ot every class they
i furnish a more correct and satisfactory record of
| the current literature of the day, throughcit the 1j world, tlian can bo possibly obtaiuod from any ot!;-,
or source.

EARLY C'WPHES.
The receipt of Ativ:;lice Slieeis froru the

British publishers gives additional value iv. -those
Reprints, inasmuch as they Can now bo placed in

I the hands ol subscribers aoout ..s soon as the orig-
inal editions.

TERMS.
Per ann.

For any ono of the four Reviews, S3 uO
i For any two of the four Reviews, 5 00
| For any three of the four Reviews; 7 00

i For ail four of the Reviews, 8 (Hi

I for Hiaekwoad's Magazine, 3 00
i For BI<ckwood an i one Review. \u25a0> 00

. For Blackwood and two Reviews, 7 CO
' For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00
! For Blackwood and the lour Reviews, 10 00

I Monet, current in the State where issued will
' be received at par.

ILlßßim
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above

| prices will be allowed to CUBS ordering four or

; more copies of any one or more of the above works.
! rhus: Four copies of Blackwood, or ofone Review,
' will be sent to one address lor f..ur copies of

j the four Reviews and Blackwood lor t3O ; and so
i on.

POSTAGE.
In all the principal Cities and Towns those works

; will Lc delivered Free of I'ostajie. When
i sent by mail, the POSTAGE to any part ol the l"ui-
i ted States will be i>ut Twcuty-four Ce nts a

i year f r "ELckwotnl," and but Fourteen
I frills a year for each of the Reviews.

N. B.?The price in Great Britain of the five
Periodicals above named is s3l per annual

the mmn gitse
TO

? Scientific aad Practical .IgricuUiire.
By HENRY STEPHENS, F. R. S., of Edinburgh, aud

the late J. P. NORTON. Professor of Scientific
Agriculture in Yale College, New Haven. 1 vols.
Royal Octava, ltlOO pages, and numerous En-
gravings.
This is, confessedly, the most complete work on

Agricultuie evej published, and iu order to give it
a wider circulation the publishers have resolved to
reduce tbe priee to

FIVE DOLLARS FOII THE TWO VOL*
U.MES!!

When sent by mad (post-paid) to California and
Oregon the price will lie 7s. To every other part of
the Union, andtoC-nada (postpaid,) $0- (TF-TAis
ievrk it HOT the oiu ? Hook of Ike Furm,"

Remittances tor any of the above publications
should al.va; s be addressed, post-paid, to tho Pub-
lishers,

LEONARD SCOTT 3C CO.,
No. .VI Gold street. I -w York.

BBBFOEB EKFQOI&HR.

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
LIVERPILLS.

\\7"F. beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before tire public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas. SI 'Lane's Celebrated

Vermifuge and liver Pills.
We do not recommend them as

universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It lias also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
Forthecuseof LIVER COMPLAINTS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACHE, &C. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being do
termined that Dr. M'Lnne's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS. Pittsburgh, Pn
I\6. tLralrm and )*liyta'tut* ordrriug ciliers

tbu Fiemiix Brru.. will do wll t;. unt wders
distinctly, end t ike nam twt Dr. M'Latits. }r*yared
Flem*ny Hr&t. haul>xtr*jh. lit. To flcise \vihin£: to give
Uitia trixl, we will krward per bjail. pairi, to uoj
jart of tb UoiUhl om ln,x of fill*fr tiitlvo
thivo-ceut fctainps, or out vial of Veraiifßg* tor

All orriei* trout CLSUXIA muitt
U *-c:c.ai{wuM(d by twenty CJUU *Xtr-'u

I'oi sale by Dr. 11. F. Ilarry, arid Reamer <s? Way,
Bedford, and l>y dealer, generally throughout the
County.

May iI7, 1559.-ZZ.

tohi&touweaHh lusarayce toiupauy,
UNION BCILDISOS, TIDED STHKLT,

HASniSBURG, PA.
CHIRTCUE9 CAPSTAN, $300,000.

INSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER PRO-
PERTY AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY

ALSO
Against Perils oj the S<u, inland Navigation

and Transportation.
Liredors.

Simon Caiueron. Geo. M. Lauwian, WM. Dock,
Eli SHfer, James Fox. Geo. Berguer, Benj. Parke,
Wm. H. Kepner, A. B. Warlord. W. F. Mnrray,
F. K. 8018, John U. Berrybill, Wtn. F. Packer.

Officers.
Sixux CAMKROX. Pres't. BEXJ. PAUKE, Ties Pres't.

S. S. CARRIER, Secretary.
J. W. LINGBNFELTKR, JGENT,

Bediord Pa.
Oct. 7, 1859.

.1 M.IP OF BEDFORD rOINTY.
I PROPOSE to make a directory \lap of B*df<>rd

C uinty irom actual surveys, if a sufficient num

tier of subscribers can he raised to warrant the un-
dertaking.

The map will show the location of all the citizens
and also their places of business such as stores,
Post Offices, Hotels, Manufacturing establishments,
(List Mills, Saw Mills, Shops,lre., also the location
of all the public roads, boundary lines, streams,
mountains, &c.

Maps of all the towns and largo villages will be
put on the same sheet, also statistical tunics of the
Gouuty, and (if taken in time) tho census of loiiu.

ED WD. L. WALKER.
P. S. I can furnish any one desirous of getting

a map of the United States with a cheap and late
edition.

July 1, 1859.

JACOB REED. O. W. BUT. JOHN J. SCHKI L.

REED, RUPF & SCDEEL,
Bankers, a .id Dealers |r Exchange.

Bedford, Pa.

DRAFTS bought and sold. Collections made,
and money promptly remitted. '

Deposites solicited.
Relerances i Hon. Job Mann, Bedfotd, Pa.

John Esq. ? '

Jehu Cessna, Esq. << <<

Ross Forward, Somerset,
Buun Raguel St Co.. Phila., "

Jno. Watt U Co. Pittsburg, "

J. W. Curl y & Co., Bait., MJ.
Juno !0. 1859.

HOPEWELL HOUSE.
HOPEWELL BEDFORD COUNTV, PL'NN'A

JOHN 3. CASTNTER,
Prnprieloy.

V IV f., D's9?ly.

YOITSALET
A second Laud BUGGY, ia good running order.

Apply ut this office.
Nov. 4, 1859.

Iphysicians prestriptlons carefully couipo.'- wJ
cd, at nil hours of the <,ay or uigb at Dr.

Drug Store.
August (1, 1858

WHERE'S GEO.'IG K MUSDAYI
HE would surely go hatless nc looser If ho saw

those beautiful soft Ledger fiats for only $1.60, at
Oct. 81, 1859, OSTER & CARR'B.

CELEBRATED

(MN BITTERS,
PREPARED BY

DU.C. M. JACKSON & CO., Philad'a, Pa.,
WILL EFFECTUALLY CUKE

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Junndice, chronic or
Nervous Ifebility, Diseases of Cue Kid.ieys,

and all diseases arising from a disor-
dered Liver or Stomach,

Such a:j Constipation, Inward Pile*, Fullness of
Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nau-
sea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fullness or
Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking
or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming
of the Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Flut-
tering at the Heart. Choking or suffocating sensa-
tions when in a lying posture, Dimness of Vision!
Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever and Dul,
Pain in the Head, Deficiency .f Federation. Yel-
lowness of the Skin and Eyes. Pain in tin; Sid '.

Back, Chest, Limbs, £c.. Sudden Flushes of lieat,
Burning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil,
and Great Depression of Spirits.

Cr?-DO YOU WANT SOMETHING TO
STRENGTHEN YOU /

DO YOU WANT A GOOD APPETITE.'
DO iYOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOUR

COFSTITUTION !

DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WELL?
DO YoU WANT TO GET RID OF YOUR

NERVOUSNESS i
DO YOU WAN P ENERGY?
DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL ?

DO YOU WANT A BRISK AND VIGOR-
OUS FEELING /

Ifyou do, use ilooCarid's Germ- n Bitters, pre-
pared By Dr- C. M. Jackson, 4let \rch Strert,
Philadelphia, Pa , and sold by druggists and store
keepers throughout the united States. Canada*.
West Indies, and South America, at To cents per
bottle.

For sale by Dr. B. F. Harry and Reamer h Way,
Bedford, and by dealers geuerailv throughout the
County.

May 27, 1809.-ZZ.
~

&'UKT!A\{TXT OFFlluir.
Complying with Ike urgent request oj hundreds

of fkeii patients,
L'rs. C. 51, Fitch ael J. W. S)kfs

DAVE CONCLUDED TO REMAIN
PERMANENTLY IN KLTSBUIVJH,

And in-y be consulted at thc'-r office,
>. O . 190 PEN i' STREET.

Opposite St. Ctuir Hotel PII'ISRURGH.
4 ,\D may be consulted daily, (except Sundays,)

YJL. toi COXSI MPTIOS, ASTHMA,BRONCHITIS, and all
other CUUONIC COMPLAINTS complicated with or
causing pulmonary disease, including Catarrh,
Heart Disease, Affection of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
Gastritis, Fetnal ? Complaints, etc.

Dr-. FITCH & NTKLS wouid state that their treat-
ment of consumption is based upon the fact that
the disease exists in the blood and system it large,

I both before and during its development in the
luugs, and they therefore employ Mechanical, Hy-

| gienic and Medicinal remedies to purify the blood
j and strengthen the svstern. With these tbev use
MEDICAL INHALATIONS, which they "value
highly, but only as Palliatives, (having no curative
effect when used alone,) and invalids are earnestly
cautioned ag. irist wasting the precious time ot
curability upon any treatment based upon the
plausible, but false idea that the "seat ol disease
can be reached in a direct manner by Inhalation,"
For as before stated, tiie seat of the disease is in
the blood and its effects only ia the lungs.

charge for consultation.
A list of questions will be sent to these wishing

to consult us bv letter.
March 18, 1859.-ly

AifoglietifMsle ami Female Seminary,
I{II.\!DIRCi, Pa.

Faculty.

EJ. OSBKORNE, A. 8., Principal. Prof, ol
? Lnnguagt s and Philosophy.

Vv'tn. S. Smith, Prof, of Mathematics.
Jas. IT. Miller, Adjunct Prof, of Mathematics.
Kev. B. F. Stephens. Lecturer on Moral Philoso-

phy. hi c.
Win. A. Stephens, Prof, of English Gramnar, &c.
Dr. J. Hughes, Lecturer en Anatomy Sic.
Mrs. E. V. Osborne, Preceptress, Tc.icuer of Mn

sic. French. Botany &c.
Miss Mary Will uus. Teacher of Composition, Ac.

Price of Tuition for term of 11 weeks.
Common English Branches §3 2>
Higher Branches, including common, each 80
Latin and Greek, each 2 00
German and French, each 1 50
Book-keeping and Commercial calculation* 150

(Iraamputal
Drawing *

2 59
Colored crayon, and witur colors, 3-.rt 3 00
Oil painting h CO
Hair and wax flowers. aeb 3 00
Pcllis work a t)f

Embroidery 1 50
Piano music, with use of instrument 10 00

Board $1,75 per week including room rent, fuel,
furniture Ac. This is one of the best, and cheapest
institution in the country. The whole txpeuao ier
term need not he more ihau t\ven;y-fivo dollars.?
The spring term commences April5, 1859.

For particulars, address the peincinal.
E. J. OSBUKA'E, A. B.

Rainsharg, Bedford co., April 29, 1859.

LIFOBFLLM
THE sulscrihers having purchased tho B-<lf ;J

Foundry of Messrs Wsshibaug & Bannon
wcuid most resjiect fully announce to the cit-
zens of Bedford and 'ljoi .ing counties, that they
are prepared to make and lurnish all kinds ol
CASTINGS for

MIST NTr) SUV MILLS,
Thrashing Alachincs, Ploughs. Apple'mills C ook
ing. ten jdite, and coal stoves, sled and Sleigh sol.-s
wash kettles, of dilfercnt sizes, wagonboxes of all
sizes, farmers' bells, (a superior article) oven
doors, and every thing usually made hi a country
Foundrv.

Woodcock, Seyley and HILL-SIDE PLOUGHS-
iiIso, a new PLUG PLOUGH, to which we call
the especial attention of our farmers?a superior
article to the old Plug Plough, with two kinds of
points, shares asd lamlsides to suit all pi- "gbs in
general use in this COtUify- Turning and fitting ol
iron patterns made to order, and all kiuds of re-
pairing done at tin* shortest notise h?u at low
prices. All our own work made of tho very best
material, and warrauted to give satisfaction.

Furmcts and others would do well to call and ex-
amine ou work before purchasing elsewhere as
wc art detern.': o meet the imm ergonciea of the
times, wo will SELL LOW ROE '' VSII, OR CORSTAI
PBoni'CK. Pie and bar iron, ' rvs and lumber,
take- in oxen. \u25a0 re f- r work.

March 4, 1"59.-1 y .SHIRES A JORDAN".

TILE LIT"
Valentine 3i,eckman,

PROPB-IICTOB..
Boarders taken >y tho day week Hasth and

year.
April 25,1856 ?tf

E"
Will be paid for any quantity ofhy- and Clovtrs.td,
upon deliv-.rv by

X. B. CRAMER It 00
Oct. I. 1858.

FOIiKBRV m V.U'IIIaE SHOP
THE subscriber havirg formed a nr,rtr., P

*

ship under the styk of "Dock & AsLccm" ,the purpose of conducting a gene*a!

FOIIfDRI llVlf IfIACJUI i
business in the establishment r< contlv <>\u25a0
by Gilliavd Dock, in Hopetvell, Bedford

*

ty, are now prepared to execute order, ,
CITINGS JIND MACHINEV. Y of ? tpoription. They will build to order steam. ea dgims coal andl drift.caw, horse
threshing macblues-also, rasii-r of J'kind far furnaces, forges, saw, g.. ,tlJ d rmills, ploughs, water-rape, cob j,

3
iouts, brack-ts, fee.. &c .

' !0j *J

rv'ruKvel'"'' J ' "Vw "l;kiu? ? fine r.ssortu,".of SIOVES ot various kinds c' ih o ? . /
terns and most approved stiles

l,J '"

oral sizes of COOK MOTE*'£? l££i*£beating stoves far' ehurcbes, offices, bcr-raoms.
A full assortment of Stoves will k ,,,,

constantly t hand, and sold at wholesale sm
retail, at prices to suit the times, and qualitv
warranted equal to the best eastern make.?
Machinery of all kinds repaired promptly 7
Patterns m lc to order.

*

GILLIAKD DOCK
0. W. ASHCOM.

Nov. fi, 1837,

TTJ^IOJ^IEZOTEir"
Bedford.. Pa.

ffTl" sulsscril'er respectfully announces to tho
-* public itiii! he ui3 "peaed a Hotel, usiertho

above name, in the old and well known Glo'abudding, on West Pitt Street, formerly owned a: d
occupied by Mr. John Young, where he wiii : \u25a0happy to st? all bis friends, an ' the traveling pub.
lie generally. Persons attending Court -irJ
spectfully invited to give him a call. H e pledge,
himself that h.- will do ail in his p. wer to renderall ids p'tests comfortable.

Hi>- Tiibb will in*supplied with tho choicest do1icaei'-r. the market will afford.
The Bed Rooms will contain clean and comfow

able bedding.
The Bar will ? i-applied with choice liquorsThe Stride will attended by a careful auJ at .

tei.iive hosiler.
C3*" Boar' vis will be taken by the day, week

nmu.h ami yt ar.

? ,
JONATHAN liORTON.

Bed lord. April flf> 185s.

m (iu wnxm mul
S. E. POl a.>. has just returned from the

?.-A ea.si.ern citi-s, with out* ot" tile largest, cheap-
est and best a* sortition ta of

Lauies' Goods
ever brought to Bedford. Her stock consists iap u t of

I" 'gured poplins, plain poplins, figured uieriuo-s,
plain meiinoes. figured cashmeres, plain cashmeres,
cashmere plaids, Hands, '??pent (lands, bard sacks,
srnad figured, ail wool delaines, and everything new
and chea:. for and ihihlrens wear.

~
. , SHAWLS! !AWLS!

.oioo Ie lo!:| shawls, in. square show is, black thibst
square shawls, black thilwt 1 >ng r bawls, &c., Aa.

hiLOFLS ! CilrOVEti S
.r.iuntiet, taffeta, silk plush lined, lisia thread,
trench be iv<r, cloth, ki l finished, Ac., ice. Alia

fall AND wdmtee
drv g< rni3, notions, <-tc. etc.

'Jail jimlsec Ltr stock a::d cxnm'ue fee y*v-
s-lvea.

Nov. 4, 1859.

Special J\*otice.
FOE FALL AIVD WINI2S, 1859

J KEEO & t:o.
T-TAVB just received a. large and carefully a-L-et

PILL MB MM MODSwhich tiicy are determined to Bell low ft r Cash ur
tr> prompt customers. Tbey enumerate in pail.

dot's, Cassimeres, Satinctta, and Men's weargun-
trally in grat variety.

Urea* Sitks, PritUed Verinoee, C'cxouy Plaid* Xa-
liri de laiuii,

-,t exceedingly low figures.
SHAWLS the newest and most elegant sty lea.
HOSIERY DIKI GLOVES in gre-tt varietv.
Pome*,'if doc,'it, Pru.-.s, Sheet ts.gs. Shirtiugs, Cat*

ion Fl.tnue'e, fllunket*, Limri;*, Tickings, ke. &<?.,
an extensive assortment

Carpels. Hug*, 'hits. sif. Sec.,
BOOTS AND SHOES, lIATS AND (JAPS.
Hardware tuu Cutlery?Qransioirre and (Jlanu ara.
Choice Family (.Groceries, a large stock.
[C7"They whfc it distinctly understood that these

goods will he so! 1 exceedingly cht 'p Jar Cash or Pro-
duce.

Oct. 7, IcTL

P'aslenng; Lalhs !!

? IT ?|SJ£7IISItriiJ£ID having erectf-d
X a Mill tor sawing I'L ;STEXI.C LATHS on uia

premises in Union Tp., Bedford count;. is now
ready to furnish any ,uantity on the ."ones',
notice. Pricesl.so per tLonaaud, S ft long.
Oiher lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed tu meat .St. wT3
bcpromptly ittsnded to.

IT.M. GRIFFITH.
Union "^p.. Foh. IC, 15*.4.-z::.

jistate of Abraham Mixell, dee'd.
LETTERS ofadministration, having been gtanto#

by the Keci>ter ol Bedford County, to the un-
dersigned apo-i the Ftt of Abraham Mixel, !>'?
o( Sn ike Township, dee'd, aii persons in-
debted t<> said Estate are hereby notified to make
immediate payment. an<l those having claims will
present tiica properly authenticated fors-Rilcnieuk.

ISAAC MIXELL,
Nov. If, 1853- JMnriniitratar.

TO IIOISKKSBPERST
DK .IIARKV, at the Cheap Drtig and Book

Store, li.is just received, a large assortment ol
the best flavoring extracts, together with Bak
in;; Soda, C;earn of Tartar, Saieratus, Ac., of
the very best quality, all of which he will sell
tie lowest prices.

HOOTS AND SHOES,
JUST received large assort moot of f>. ft.

King Co'* premium Philadelphia made, Lvdiw,
Missis and Cnildrens fine Kid, Morococ and Goet
Lace Boots and shoos, with and without heels, to,
which we call the especial attention of the Ladies*

Oct. 21, 1859. OSTER St CABN.

BLANK DEEDS,
A supeiior article, for sale at tltilbflK*

April 8, 1859.

bWO Bi'^hcis"of' Lye wanted, at J. Jt.*6hoetS*-scr q Co. Store, for which the highest uark£t[Mft>
will Of paid in cash or \u25a1urchuinli/o.

Sept. 16, 1859.

JA yXKS Wrights, Bennett's and Dyati's ptlls at
Br. Harry's Brng and Book Store.

August 6,1858.

WHITE TEEi'li and a perfumed '-mtfb ens
)>e accquired by using the "Bahn of

bousand Fiovtera." To be had at
uR. IIARKTS.

M ai'lih d 1 X.V7

CANDLES, adamantine. pd t^now?a. repeffcir
article?ju j* oeivod. and fix asks bv

A. L. DETIPADGH
Bedf. rd August 5, 1859,

CiASIILU yi'.RS can do lest, at orx* k
\u25a0GAKR'S OHBAP s,t< re ! HANDSOME ugai\s. at 8, 9.

and 19 els, per pound, rnohutxts and svrapa, at 10,
12, 14 and 18 eta. per quart.

Oct. 20, 1809.-2 m.

FtITRK WHITE LEAD, Flaxseed oil and Spirits
Turpentine at Dr. liariy'a Drag at 4 Book

Store.
Atifurt 6, JB3IL


